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        2008 年 1—3 月的强寒潮引起了三次海面水位振荡事件，分别发生在 1 月 9—
21日、2月 5—18日和 2月 20日—3月 8日。第一、三次水位振荡事件周期为双峰
结构，分别为 1.5—5.3 和 6.1—16.0 d。第二次水位振荡事件周期为单峰，为 2.3—
3.5 d。水位振荡信号由北面的浙江沿岸南向传播到广东。其传播相速度在不同海域
表现出不同的数值：坎门和平潭站之间为 9—29 m s-1，厦门和惠州站之间为 5—11 
m s-1，惠州和水东站之间为 11—22 m s-1。水位振荡的频散关系证明该振荡信号为
陆架波。此外，陆架波在东海、南海陆架相比在台湾海峡附近海域持续的时间更长；
东海海面水位对沿岸风的响应延迟时间为 6—7 h，南海为 10—19 h。 
        2009年 12月—2010年 1月寒潮激发了周期为 62 h和 133 h的陆架波，陆架波
以一阶正压模态，沿着海岸由坎门站南向传播到水东站。在坎门—汕头站之间传播
相速度为 8—13 m s-1，在汕头—惠州站之间传播相速度为 9—11 m s-1，在惠州—水
东站之间传播相速度为 10—15 m s-1。从与验潮站同步观测到的卫星高度计沿轨数
据中提取了陆架波前三阶模态的振幅，得到的陆架波一阶模态最大的振幅为 0.27 m，
二、三阶模态最大的振幅为 0.05 m。陆架波一阶模态为主要模态，能量集中在距离
海岸 250 km以内的陆架区域。 
        2014年 4月 9日—10月 20日验潮站水位数据及海流观测数据分析结果表明，
热带气旋通过直接强迫和遥作用可以引起周期为 45—80 h 和 110—130 h 两个频段
的振荡信号。其中台风“米娜”、“海贝思”、“威马逊”、“麦德姆”、“夏浪”、“娜基
莉”、“海鸥”和“凤凰”引起研究海域的强迫陆架波；台风“浣熊”、“风神”、“巴蓬”和
















0.15 m s-1，周期为 110—130 h频段的振荡信号流速约为 0.03—0.10 m s-1。热带气旋
的强迫作用导致陆架波传播相速度与自由波传播相速度差异很大，从 0.2 m s-1 到
58.2 m s-1，甚至同自由波传播方向相反。 



















































        The South China Sea (SCS) is the largest marginal sea of the northwest Pacific Ocean. 
Winter storms and tropical cyclones generate scales of motions in the SCS. Continental 
shelf wave (CSW) is one of the most important motions on the continental shelf of the 
northern SCS. Based on tidal gauge data, mooring data, satellite altimeter data, MODIS 
data, sea surface wind data and pressure data, observed surface air pressure and air 
temperature data, wavelet transform, cross wavelet transform and ensemble empirical 
mode decomposition are applied to the data to study the CSW in the northern SCS. 
        Based on tidal gauge data in January—March 2008, the analysis results show three 
events of sea level oscillations (SLOs) on the shelf induced by winter storms. They 
occurred from January 9 to 21, from February 5 to 18 and from February 20 to March 8. 
The first and third events were double peaked at 1.5−5.3 and 6.1−16.0 d. The second event 
was peaked at 2.3−3.5 d. The SLOs propagated along the coast from Zhejiang in north to 
Guangdong in south. The phase speeds ranged about 9−29 m s-1 from Kanmen to Pingtan, 
5−11 m s-1 from Xiamen to Huizhou and 11−22 m s-1 from Huizhou to Shuidong. The 
dispersion relation of the SLOs shows the nature of CSW. The SLOs exist longer in wider 
sea. The time for the sea level to respond the alongshore winds is 6−7 h in the East China 
Sea, and 10−19 h in the SCS. 
        Winter storm generated CSWs in the northern SCS from December 24, 2009 to 
January 7, 2010. The results show that the periods of CSWs propagating along the coast 
from Kanmen to Shuidong are in bands of 62 and 133 h. The phase speeds are in a range 
from 8 to 13 m s-1 between Kanmen and Shantou, from 9 to 11 m s-1 between Shantou and 
Huizhou and from 10 to 15 m s-1 between Huizhou and Shuidong, respectively. Satellite 
altimeter captured along-track sea level anomaly during the CSW events. Further analysis 
using the theoretical cross-shore CSW modes to fit the along-track sea level anomaly data 
indicates that the first three wave modes play important roles during the CSW events. The 
maximum amplitude of the first mode is 0.27 m. The maximum amplitude of the other two 
modes is 0.05 m. The first mode is a dominant component. Moreover, CSW energy is 
















        Based on tidal gauge data and mooring data from April 9 to October 20, 2014, we 
conclude that tropical cyclone could generate CSW directly and remotely. The CSW were 
double peaked at 45—80 h and 110—130 h. Typhoons “Mitag”, “Hagibis”, “Rammasun”, 
“Matmo”, “Halong”, “Nakri”, “Kalmaegi” and “Fung-wong” generated forced CSWs. 
Typhoons “Neoguri”, “Fengshen”, “Phanfone” and “Vongfong” generated free CSWs. 
Amplitude of current in period band of 45—80 h is 0.05—0.15 m s-1. Amplitude of current 
in period band of 110—130 h is 0.03—0.10 m s-1.  The phase speed of CSW varied between 
forced and free CSWs.  
        Typhoon “Neoguri” passed by moorings in the northern SCS from July 3—10, 2014 
and four signals were found in the current. The signals were peaked at 1.05, 0.74, 0.44 and 
0.30 cycle per day, respectively. The nonlinear wave—wave interactions between near 
inertial oscillation and CSW occurred when typhoon passed by.  
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